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Alberta Plantwatch: Join us in Tracking Nature's Calendar!
Laura Frost and Elisabeth Beaubien

PrIng is an exciting time for
many peopl e. as life reappears in
all its glory. Bird s return, singing
their JOYo us tunes, butterflies come
o ut to fly throu gh the warm ;ur, and
youn g animals explore th e new ;1I1d
exc iting world around them . And
then there are the flowers. Oh. the
glorious flowers' Many people
await the bloomiug of th e fIrst prai
rie crocus and anticipate the beauti
fl.]1 scent of the lilac flowers. In
gardens and III natural areas, plants
bloom and nature's ca lendar unfolds
in a predictable sequence. As o ne
plant species comes to the end of its
blooming period . we can ellJOY the
beginning of anot her flower. ready
to open its petals. We all notice the
vivid colors and fragr;mt scents of
flowers , but how many of us have
noticed a trend towards earlier fl o\·v
ering;>
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Springtime is
comlllg soo ner
and flowers
bloo m ea rlier
than in past
decades. Did
you know that
in Edmonton,
aspen popbr
blooms almost a
month ea rlier
than it did a
hundred yea rs
ago' Springtime
is definitely
coming sooner than it did sixty
years ago and that trend has ,lccder
ated in the last twellty yea rs.

Who's tracking these changes?
Volunteer observers. both individu
als and school classes, all across the
globe are tra cking the chan ge.
Tho usa nds of people in Ca nada . the
United States,Ja p'll1 . Europe and
elsewhere ,He record ing the dates
tlut certain flowers bloom, for many
different surveys and agencies. Last
season. for example. 37~ people
reported bloom and leaf-out dates
to the Alberta Wildflower Survey
and Plantwatch.
What is Plantwatch ? Plantwatch
is a phenology program . Phenology
is the study of the season;!I timing of
life cycle events , such as plant
blooming and leafing-out in the
spring. The observe rs reporting to
Plantwatch act 8S the "eyes of sci
ence." tracking the green \'.:ave of

spring m oving north. Elisabeth
Beaubien started the Albert<l
Wildflower Sur vey in 1987 as part
of her Ma sters' thes is ill Botany and
asked observe rs to report. by 111'lil ,
See Plant Watch, Page 9

·2002 ANPCWorkshop
.

.

April 27-28
You should have received a
registration form for the ANPC
Annual Workshop and AGM
withthis issue ()f the Iris. The
theme will be Alberta's native
plants, their value and conser
vation. Details and registration
forms will also be available at
the ANPC website
<www.anpc.ab.ca>

Call for

Botany Alberta No. 5 '

resolutions

Plans are In place for Botany Alberta no:
5, which wiHtakeplacein Kimanaskis '

,

'

,

O U are invited to submit reso lutions for (onsidera
ti o n at the Annual General M ee ting, The intent of
resolutions is to give the membership a W,ly of helpi ng
to guide the direction of the ANP C and to provid e
support for speCial initiatives or other projects.
ResoluriollS ca n be submitted to any board member
befo re th e AGM. Th ey w ill also be ,lccepted frolll £Ioor
during the AGM.

Y

'

Country,July 5-7;2002.There will be
" more details atthe Workshop and AGM
, in Red Deer, or contact Elisabeth Beaubien ,
<elisabeth,beaubien@ualbertq.ca>,tel.(780}
987-5455.

Come Join the ANPC Board!

Call for nominations
The following elected positions on the Board of the ANPC
are open for a two-year term, starting in May 2002:
Northern director
Central director
Treasurer

resh bl ood and ne\v ideas ,Ire
,dways welcome o n the Exec u
ti ve. Volunteering ca n be a big com
mitment, but working with the
ANPC is guaranteed to be a lo t of
fun. Yo u do n't have to commit to
regular meetings-we 're a h~',I YS
looking for people who wan t to
help out one o r more of our com 
mittees: Conse rva tio n Action, Edu
ca ti o n & Info rma tio n, Rare Plants,
R eclamation & Horticu lture and
the newsletter.

F
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Volunteering for th e ANP C is an
excellent way to share and improve
yo ur botanica l skills. Board m em
bers are exposed to a wide range of
,lcti vitie5, alth o ugh they usuall y
becom e involved in specifIC projects
of interest to them such as steward
ship of nJ tmal areas (for example,
the Cardinal Rive r Divide N ,ltural
Area). We m ee t o nce every cwo
mo nths, "vith ,1 break over the sum
m er. Involve ment on th e Board is
interesting. fun, and ,1 g rea t way to
co ntribute to worthwhile activities .

Ele cti o ns for th ese positi o ns will
be held at our AGM in R ed Deer.
If you wo ul d like to nominate '
someone, or yo urself, please co ntact
Jny l1lember of the board. N omina
ti ons ca n also be made at the AGM.
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Letters to the editors
Wetlands Redux: Still a Few Mysteries...
I'm just c;l(ching up
with the SUll1mer
issue of Iris.You 'IT

continu e to stay in
volved. I juSt like to
keep you 011 yo ur
toes. I h;1ve ;1
few. perhaps
nitpicky.
COll1rnents
OIl Markus
Tho rmann's wetland article in Vol
um e 40 [Thormdl1n. M. & David
Lockv. 200 1. H'clla/lds,' Tcl~ i/J}! I"r
l1I)'s(('r )' 0141 (~r III CSC 1II)'Slrrious cros)'s
lelllS. Iris 40].
Page 5-in Alb e rta you will fi'e
guentiy find scra ggly pape r birch
(Bwt/a jiap)'ri(era) in associatio n w ith
willovv and alder in mineral
swamps.
Page h-C;l11ary grass is the usual
common name fo r Pll alaris species;
Pllra!;llIilrS is llSually referred to as
giant reed grass. Despite the tradi 
tioml refe rence to the area as a
" bog", o ne wo uld be hard pressed
to find good boggy areas in the
Wagner N;ltural Area. About the
best you can find is a bog veneer of
blac k spruce, Llbrador tea and
Spll a.gll U/II over highly
mine ro trophic waters.
Page 7-Some of the " typical"
hryophyte indica to r species listed
for western contine ntal we tlands in
Alberta definitel y ;Jr(O' no t. Th ere is
only one record of Spl/OJ!Jlum
CiAspidarulll from Alherta that I am
aware of. This is froIll a poor string
fen (definitely not a bog) Ilear the
Goose Mouintain Fire To wer in the
Swan Hills. It was collected by Dale
Vitt in 1971. I think this spec imen
ll1<ly need to he re-e xamined as S.
ruspidarulll is primarily an eastern
species (and BC) in Canada. There
is no such species as Spl/OJ/JUIII

:i Iris

cxt1l1l1u lrllU s. I think there is a mi s
print he re. What is probably m eant
is Drcpalloc/adIA.' Cxt1 I1I1Ulal us (which
should 1l0W b e ca lled ItJ'ams lor!ia
cxa IlIlUIt1la). This is ind eed ;1 poor
fe n species.
SplWg ll/.ll1l papil/oSlAll1 does no t
occur in Alberta, so it call't be a
"typi cal indicato r species." You have
to go to western BC o r extreme SE
Manitob;1 to find the ne;ln:st locl
ti o ns where this species occurs.
Keep lip tbe good work.
-Del'c~ ) 011 11.'01/

Thormann and locky respond...
In the summer 2001 iss ue (No. 40)
of Iris. we published an article titled
f;l/('llalld.' - Ttlbll,~ litr IIlyslery OUI (~(
tin's/' lI1)'slcrious croS),Sll'IIIS. Shortly
after the publi ca tio n d;lte, Derek
JohllSon contac ted us and the edi
tors to inform us that he thought
we had m ade some erro rs ill our
article. We would like to thank
D erek fo r hi s keen eye and wish to
address hi s comm ents here.
Derek m e llti o ned that "you will
find freguently sC l'rlggly p;l per hirch,
Belula papyri(cra , in ;lssoc iation with
wi llow (Salix spp.) and alder (Alnus
spp.) in mineral swa mps" . While B.
pap)'r{(crt1 lIlay indeed turn up in
odd places, including wetlands, we
do not consider this ;l typiGlI
wetland species . This Beltlla tree
species is often found at l;lke and
stream edges (Farrar 1997 , P;lcker
1<)94), and it hyb ridizes with B.
occidenlalis. a var i;lble species that is
often found w ith willows and alders
on wet sites (Farrar 1<)97). In Inin
eral-rich we tlands. o ne would also
find B. IIcoalrls~al/a, which som e
authorities consider'J va rie ty of B.
papyr!(rra.
Derek colltinued that canary
g rass is "the usual common name
for Plwlaris spec ies". Pllra,~llIiles is
usually referred to as "gi;lnt reed
grass" T his was an editorial e rro r

attribuuble to Iri.' [~uill)' a,' char}!rd
-lite cdi10I'S].
Derek wrote that "Despite the
tr;lditi o nal reference to the ;![ea as a
' bog' . o ne would be hard-pressed to
find good boggy are;lS ill the
Wagner Natural Area. About the
best you can find is a bog ve neer of
bh1 ck spruce . Labrador tea . and
Spllt1,\!IIU/ I/ over highly
minero trop hic waters " . He is co r
rect in that there is only "bog-like"
habitat atW;l gner N;ltur;ll Area. as
the mineral warers ;lre too close to
the suJidce and po tentially would
;lffec t the vegetation during high
w ~lt e r episodes. Simil;lr "bog-like."
habitat or ele1!1ents can often he
found in the midst of mineral-rich
conditions in o th er wetlands, in
cluding fens. Some of these "hog
like" hahitats can be quite small in
ared, c.g ., less than 3 [J1 in di;11l1eter
and 0. 5-1.0 111 in height, and ~H"e
sometimes Gllled "fe n hummocks".
or. according to the C anadian
Wetland Classification (Natio nal
Wetlands Working Group 1<)97),
" m o und bogs", that often coalesce
in to large r bogs. To see tru e con
tig uou s b og hahitat, the closest
examples are nea r Perryville (turn
east otT Hi ghway 2 north, and conSee Wetiandsl Page 4

Correction
,

.

' In the articleFire in Clyde Fens
Natural Area by Derek Johnson
,(summer 2001 issue of IRIS),
small bog cranberry was called
Vaccinium vitiscidaea when it
should be properly named
Oxycoccus microcarpus (or
Vaccinium oxycoccos). Only
common name was provided
by the author and the wrong
scientificname was an editorial
mistake:Thank you Derek for '
pointing out to this error.

..

Wetlands, from page 3

tinu e east past the 4-way intersec
tion 5-10 km to see the peatLlI1ds
north ,md south of the road-do
not turn right alld go to Perryvale).
Derek indicated th,l( "some of the
'typical' bryophyte indicato r species
we listed for western cominent,ll
wetbnds in Alberta in fact are not".
He ll1entioned that there IS only
one reco rd of Splil1~IIU Ii I cuspidarulll
from Alberta that he is a'vvare of
"(from a poor string fen-definitel y
not ,1 bog, near the Goose Moun
t,lin Fire Towe r in the Swan Hills).
Th e spec imen was collected by

Dale Vitt in 1<J71. Derek think s th'lt
this spe cime n ll1ay need to be re
eX'lmined . becaust' S. cu spida fulil is
primarily an eastern speci es (and
B.C.) in Canada. Furthermore ,
Derek noted that S. papillosultl does
not occur in Alberta . so it can not
be a "typical indi ca tor species".
Western B.C. or extreme southeast
ern MB are the nearest loca tions
where this species occurs.
Vitt's (2000) list of bryophyte
indicator species specified both
these species as common indica to rs
found in central and western
Canada (species found in ocean ic
p ea tlands of the east and west coasts
were excluded). However, in re
viewing the literature and speci
mens in the University ofAlberta

•

Cryptog,llll H erbarium., we found
few sound examples of these species
frol1l Alb erta (c.,\! .. one occurrence
eac h in weste rn continellt,ll
peatlands). Thus, we concur with
Derek that S. cuspiliMI.11I1 ,lnd S.
P(/pi//OSUIII ,lIe not good iudi cato rs of
bogs ,md poor fellS. respectively, in
Alberta. As one moves ;l long the
g radient of rich fens to poor fens to
bogs . the numbe r of indiGltor spe
cies deCt'eases, hence the gualifiers
"rich" and "poor". It is therefo re
difficult to assign tru e indicator
species to bogs in p,lrti cu br, as dry.
0 l1lbrotrophic h;lbitats ca n be found
in all peatland classes (Vitt ,wd
Belland 1905). The full suite of
speCtes at the site in guestion ll1l1st
be taken into account ;md
biogeochemi ca l mea surel1lellts
should be utilized when in doubt.
Derek wro te that there is no such
species ;lS Sp /hlJ!lIum rXc1llI1 u/!lfUS,
thinking th ere W,lS a misprint (page
7). What we probably meant W,lS
Drep!ll1oc/!ldu :; c-Ya llllu/nfu s (which
should now be called vrl.7rllSforf/a
CXall lllt/mf/), whi ch is indeed a poor
fe n speci es. Thi s is inde ed a typo
graphic error that we did no t catch.
Howeve r, regarding the name
change, nom e nclatural changes to
species names often take a long
time to e nter into the COl1lmon
vernacular, eve n for ecologists! One
would have to be guite tll1lili,l r
with the contemp o rary literature to
catch all of the name changes. as
identifIcation keys usu ally are spe
cialized ;lnd reprints with
no menclatural changes are no t often
published. There are l1lany exalJl
pies of forlll erly accepted
nom enclatural changes that ha ve
not made it into the lite rature for
va riou s reasons. We opted to use
the more well-known n,ll11 eS (e.g ..
Drepal1oc/adus) for o ur species list
beca use of their familiarity ,m d ill
ord er to redu ce confu sion.
We have amended Ollr indi cato r
species list and w ill make available
copies to anyone who reguests one.

Once again, we want to thank
Derek fo r his keen eyes and keeping
LI S all on O ll r toes.
-Dol'id A. Lock), !llId ivlarku5

,V

ThorlJ/!l1I1I
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Green Street
The latest in urban development - volunteersto assist with nat~ft~&UWJJflffi~mi~~~~M?Ml
Elaine Gordon, MSc.
verv dav we he<lr that the env i
ronment IS <l mess; the number
of species lost worldwide has now
exceeded those lost dUring the great
dinosaur extinction: the United
States is covetously eyeing C anada 's
abundant \Nater supply beca use th e ir
own is rapidly being depleted for
"essential" swimming pools. visual
eftects III Las Vegas and to sustain
golf courses 111 deserts. Th e daily
doom smothering us is enough to
make most people simply g ive up 
we're ullable to make any cll,lnges
even if we w,lI1ted to.
Ah. but not so. Success stori es are
actually almost as COllllllon as fail
ures. We just don 't hear Illuch about
them. This is a story aboLlt one of
the successes and it's aillled directly
at schools. teachers and students.
Green Street is a project designed
to bring high quality envlronlllental
education to schools. At present. it is
offered only to schools in Atlantic
Canada, Alberta and British Colufll
bid. The programs cost upwards of
$SOO, but are provided to Grades 7
to 12 free of charge through gener
ous funding organizations. Plans are
underway to extend these servIces
to elementary grades. The Green
Street Website at <www.green
street.ca> describes the overall
project . the objectives of each pro
g ram, and details on how to register.
In the G ree n Street prog ran1 .
sttldents take part III enviro nme ntal
stewd rdship activities that allow
. them to lea rn about the e nviron
ment, alld adopt a lifelo ng apprecia
tion of and protective o utl ook for it.
A va ri ety of projects. ranging
fi'om co nservation to naturescaplllg
school gro unds, are available
through th e Gree n Street Prog ram.
These projects have been developed
by a number of natural history clubs
in accord<lnce with a series of guid
ing principl es to ~~ss ure that they are
of highes t quality, in line with pro

E

~f,

Iris

vinci.11 curncuL1. and easy to use.
Ulltil rece ntly. teachers who
reaistered with Green Street were
simply provided with the materials
to carry o ut these progrd!llS in their
classroo m s. N ovy·. however, the Ca
nadian N at ure Federa tion has local
volunte er n.1tura lists on hand to
,1ssist teachers by bringing these
programs into th e classroolll o r out
o n field trips. The Canadian Parks
and Wilderness SOCIe ty h,lS been
ofte rin g voluntee r docent services
for the P,lst two yea rs. This pJst falJ,
th e Ca nadian NJture Fede ratio n
(C NF). Federatio n of Alberta Natu
rali sts (FAN), and Cwadl<ln Pdrks
and Wilde rness Society (CPAWS)
held a works hop to provide volun
tee rs with the
background
II ecessa ry to
assist schools in
cemral and
northern AI
bert,l. Th e work
shop led a group
of natur,llist
volunteers
through a se ri es
of exercises to
fallliliarIz e them
with a variety of
effective teach
ing techniques.
Workshop par
ticip,lnts were
provided with
tea ching guides
for the Species
at Risk Kit, a program develop ed by
CNF to allow students to take part
III hands-on activities related to the
protection of wildlife.
Using material hom this Kit.
N eab MacDonald. of CN F. demon
strated the effectiveness of active
participation to guide students
through exercises. Gareth Thomson,
Education Director of CPAWS
Calgary Chapter. provided the par~

developed by CPAWS. HoII' 10 Imill
l'oIUlllccr.< 10 be Icacliers: a //Iallua/'
Participants worked ill slll <l1l gro ups
to develop basic skills in art'<1S such
as cbssroom management tech
niques.lesson prepa rati o n and t.1k
ing advantage of the teachable
moment, a topic particula rly well
suited to wildlife studies. Some
p,1rticipants are also expe ri enced
teachers who provided va luable
insight into classroom protocol ,1I1d
handling a variety of rea l life situa
tions that commonl y arise in cla ss.
Besides expanding the Green
Street Project to include free pro
g rams for elementary schools. other
programs are under consideration.
Plant'Wltch involves participants In
monitoring growth and season,]1
development. such as flow erin g
stages. of a number of selected
plants. The data
collected over
the years is sig
nifIcant in de
scribing climatic
changes.
FrogWatch,
another project
of CNF, is all
ongoing sCIen
tifiC survey in
which students
and other vol
unteers and
resea rchers
across Canad,l
monitor hog
p o pulatio ns. The
info rmation
ga the red frolll
field obse rva
tion s is used to ass ist scientists in
assessing frog species abundance and
identify cha nges to the ecology
affecting hog populations. This
project is presently undergoing
sOllle revisions and wi]] be available
ag,lin sho rtly. Several othe r potential
projects are in th e process of devel-

See Green Street, Page 8
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Getting the word out-Alberta libraries receive
copies of rare plant book
Lorna Allen

'ltel y. the A.lberta Native Plant
Council mailbox has been
stutfed to overflowing-with thank
you notes' Through the ge nerosit y
of a gr~mt fr0 111 the Alberta Sports
Re crea ti o n Parks and Wildlife
(ASRPW) foundation. the ANPC
was able to purchase and send cop
ies of the Rare ~1Ts(u lar Pial/I.' (~r
Alberla to all Alb erta rnuni ci p,ll,
university, college and se nior high
sc hool librari es , Ge nerating mailin g
labels for ,Ill of the libraries \va s
surprisingly time-consuming (we
hop e we didn't miss ,Inyo ne), But
thanks largely to Linda Kershaw,
with h elp fro m Dave Downing,
Ks ellija Vujnovi c and others plus
speedy mailings by Angela Olthoff,
we l1<lve pretty w ell completed the
mail-out. And it W,IS a big task'
Over 700 books ha ve been sent out
to libraries throughout A.lberta.'
Man y notes sa id simply "This is a

L

welcome addition to o ur library " :
quite a few wellt 011 to tell LI S how
the b ook would be L1 seful for their
p,HrollS, H ere is a sample of the
COll1l1lems we 've received so far:
" It will prove ver y llSeful in our
Biology prog ram as well as an ex 
cellent indiVidual resource for StLl
dellts and suff It is ,In excellent
,Idditi o n to o ur plant idemification
collection ,"
"We are fortunate to rece ive
seve ral boo k donations from tillle to
tim e. but the one your organi zati o n
has dOl1Jted will see SOllle enthusi
astic use , It is an excelle nt mer
friendl y format, is attr,lCtive in
presentatio n ,md th e binding is
supeno LThe colltent is on the
curriculum too. so YOLir timing is
perfect."
"] fll1d it exciting to h,lVe <1n
Alberta resource"
" Ge nero us contributions su ch ,IS
this m ake it possi ble for our library

to continue to make ,lV,liL1ble to o ur
students ,1I1d staff attrac tive and
c urrent l1l,lterial."
"What ,I beautiful gift you have
given us'''Rarc Ulicular Pia l/IS d
Alberla is indeed a treas ure. And to
have it arri ve in Ollr library during
the dark, gloonl Y days ofJanuary se t
us dre,l1ning of summer. Thank you
for yo ur thou ghtfulness."
"It is ,I beautiful book and will
add llluch to our collection, It is
alwa ys wondelful to receive books
that reLlte to o ur province,"
"] <l11l sure that it will fiU a
longstanding gap in the bot<l ny
sections of the libr'Jry ".
Pla cing <l copy of the book in
librari es will ensure that current
info rmation on Albert,1 's rare pi<1I1tS
is widely <lvailable throughout the
p rov ince , achieving P,lrt of o ur goal
to help Albertans know more about
th e ir provinces' rich native phlilt
herita ge,

Book Review
The Prairie Gardener's Source Book
A Guide to Finding the Best Plants, Seeds, Products, and Information for Your Garden
June Flanagan and Donna Fremont
Heritage House Publishing, $16.95
Reviewed by Elaine Gordon

s

o, aU this time man y of lIS have
thought that because of o ur
infamous willters and beautiful but
short sunmlers, we are lilnited in
the variety of plallts we can g row,
Sure we have <l decent r<lnge of
species, but most of us stick to the
old standbys: marigolds ,lJld ge r<lni
1Ill1S (w hich are actL1<llly p ebrgo
niums and no t to be co nfused with
real gera niullls), the odd ros e and, o f
com se, th OSe ch ee lful old d,lisies,
'which happen to be my own p er
so nal fa vourites , W ell, do I h ave

news for you' Or more correctly, do
June and Donna have Il ews for
you"
When I first re ceived a co py o f
this book. ] W,I S skep tical. As a
bot,ll1i st acti vely invol ved with co n 
servation and restOrati o n iss ues. I ;un
well aware of the problems with
"wild se ed" mixes and other co n
cerns relating to genetic colltalnina
tion and introduction of exotic and
invasi ve spec ies, But I also love l1l y
old favourite c ulti v<lrs. So l found
myself in the positi o n of wearing

two h<lts throughout this rev ie w 
o n one h<lnd carefully scrutinizing
ea ch p ,lge for any end o rsement of
"no-nos" (the bad boys and g irls of
the seed world) . alld at the salil e
tillle ellthusiasti c<lll y e nvisio ning my
own ba ckyard alternately as ,111 herb
ga rden , a rock g,lrden , or filled with
thousands o f lilies, The dayd realll
changed with each page, to the
point that I was mar veling at the
imaginary sight o f se ve ral dozen
See Review, Page 7
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Book Review from page 6

275 bea n varieti es <llong with hun
va rieti es of svveet potatoes growing
where myoId barbecue pit now
dreds of other vegetab les, fruits,
fl owe rs. and herbs. No w. if you can't
resides.
Quite simply, this book is a tool.
fmd a tormlto that will tot<l lly knock
I t is exac tl y
the socks o ff
what it says it is
Aunt Mildred's
prize b<lbies , it
- a com pita tion
of all thin gs
Many greenhouses now simply can't be
done, ,md Aunt
related to gar
carry native seeds and Mildred might
dening in the
Pra iri e Prov
eve n be coe rced
bedding plants, and con- into offe ring
inces - from
seeds and horti
scientious owners will som e se eds
hersel f for ex
cultural assist
<lnce , to garden
ensure not only that the change.
ornaments, to
Descriptions
seeds are native to our for each so urce
the ave ra ge
number of frost
include the
area but also that they address. plant
free days in the
major ce nt res .
have not been collected sp eci,llty (e.g.
This book offers
roses), produ cts
whate ve r gar
from protected areas. for sale (bulbs,
tools, ,1(cesso ries ,
denin g idea s yo u
ca n imagine. It
books etc.). <lnd
tells yo u where
sununrlries of
to get all th e cool stuLl yo u need,
each oper<ltion including availability
including items fo r speci,llty gardens
of proven m eda l winners and the
such as Japanese ga rdens, water
ar istoc ratic Bloollls of Bressingham
garde ns ,1nd vege table garde ns. Are
Perennials. They <llso include aV<lil
you interested in joining a group or
ability alld description of cata logues
(a nd cost where applicable). retail
specialty orga nizatio n) Wh,lt about
books o n gardening) If yo u are
outlets, and e-mail address. Web
planning a vacltion. check out the
sites are rated for excellence and
chapter on Public Gardens for fabu
,wa ilability of o n-lin e products. In
lou s bot<lnical ga rdens and g rounds
my o pini o n , g rowers and suppli ers
to visit enroute: not o nly are the
who provided deuils about th e ir
specialties defll1ite1 y won o ut over
directions given, but the back
gro und and history o f e,1(h one
those w h ose descriptions ,1re short
makes for an exce ptionall y interest
and ge neral. I persolully like to
kn ow wheth er a dri ve to Calgary
ing read . Man y nurse ries, ga rden
centres and seed companies also
warr<lnts <l detour to check om a
retail site. If it sou nds interesting,
maintain grounds and welcome
visitors.
chances are I'll m ake the detour.
Nurser ies, garden centres and
I also e~oy ed th e iuterestin g facts
seed companies are listed alphabeti
b uried in the descrip tions fo r each
Cllly within th eir respective city or
source. For example, who knew
that th e most diverse herb, seed and
town, which are in turn alphabetical
within each province. Mail -orde r
plant company in Canada is fOllnd
in Goo dwo od, Ontario' Or that
sources outside the Prairie P rov
for a no minal memb ership fee . you
in ces are included in a sepa rate
ca n Join a network of gard eners
chapter. This is easy reference when
KroSS Canada to exc hange se eds yo u want to check o ut what sources
members currently grow ,1nd ex
are ava ilable lo cally. My o nl y sug
change 675 to mato vari eties and
ges tion would be perhaps to include

an ,Hea n o tation o r highw,lY
number. For example, Suzie 's South
C ountry G reenho use in Barons,
Alberta, carries unique garden
plants ,wd unusual garde n ,1(cesso
ri es including Amazon Iron plaut
supports. My curiosity inunediately
zips into high alert. What are Ama
zon Iron plaut suppo rts) I have n o
Idea , bu t llOW I must h,w<:' Amazon
Iron plant supports; maybe includ e
them o n m y C hristmas list. But
w he re is Barons? N o e-mail ad
dress ... I kn ow I can go out to the
ga rage, ge t my 111<1p fro111 the ca r
,md eventually fwd it but it would
be helpful if I kn ew where to start
the sea rch.
Switching hats from horticulture
to botany: Thank you, th,mk yo u,
aU contributors who carry and
support o rg,1l1i c products. It is so
heartening to see that th e trend to
stop th e use of po isons is gaining in
pop ularity. WhIch brings 111e to my
pet peeve: wild seed mixes. I no ted
with grea t relief that the auth o rs
have pointed out that the so mces of
native plants included ill this book
do, in bct. grow and sell native
plants of our region and not a mi x
ture o f seeds from Europe or Asi,1. A
few yea rs before I eve r set foot in a
botany lab, I sprinkled a c<ln of
supp osed wildflower seeds ove r a

See Review, Page 8
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Book Review from page 7
portion of m y fro nt garden. I then
spe nt sever<ll subs equ e nt yea rs pull
ing . stamping and di gging Ollt som e
rath e r vorac io Lls (but pretty) plants.
Imtead , I could have easil y. irl11o
ce ntl y (but stupidl y) illtrodu ced a
noxi o us invasive plant. So m e plants
Ilati ve to thi s region are indeed
aO'o- ressive but pbv an impo rtant
r~k in natur,ll su ~cession: fireweed
comes to mind as an example.
H owever. these pl<lnts have natural
herbivo res and competito rs that will
keep them fi'o m taking ove r and
c hokin g o ut n atural areas such as
wetbnds. Many g reenh o uses now
ca rry native se eds and beddin g
plants, and co nscientio us owners
will ensure not o nl y th,n th e seeds
are nati ve to o ur area but aJso th,n
they have not been collected from
protected are<ls. Any g ree nho us e
that cannot guaralltee th e source of
its native or " w ild " seeds sh o uld be
immediately avo ided at all cost 
this is a serio us pro blem: they may
no t be reli,lble in other areas as well.

This is clearly a book for plant
lovers wheth er yo u live in one of
the Pr,lirie Provinces o r elsewhere .
Its bi ggest stren gt h lies ill th e fact
th;lt it reall y brings ho me th e po int
that the root o f g<lrdening (as it
we re) com es d own to whatever
your ima g inacion can co njure. And
whateve r YO Ll can think up. th ere is
no t onl y a source, but there is also
ad vice in th e form of experti se.
pLi blicati o lls. magazi nes. videos, Web
sites, alld associ atio ns. That 's a lot of
informatio n p,lcked into 21() pages.
The authors ha ve pro du ced a co n
cise comprehen sive bo ok that is n o t
onl y informdti ve. it's also fun to
read. G reat j o b,]L1ue and Donl1a i
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o pment.
YOLI can register with Gree n
Street at th eir 'website. If a d oce ut is
req uired, thi s request w ill be reL:t yed
to the program co-ordinato r, who
will contact the teache r o r sch ool to
assess th e program, se t <In appropri
ate d,l[e, and assign a suitable doce nt
to work w ith tea chers to bring the
prog ram into the class ro om, or
arrange fIeld trips as required .
B y g iving stud ents th e o ppo rtu
nity to b eco m e in volved in ,I very
impo rtant aspect o f our natural
world , we ace providing them w ith
lifelong skills and the satisfac tion o f
co ntributing valuable i nforlll,ltion
to ongoing scientiftc proj ects. This
call onl y result in a healing process
for o ur planet , perhaps leading to

reassessment of w hat is really illl
p Ol·tant in oLir lives.
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Plant Watch, from page 1

the fl owering dates for up to 15
na tive Alberta plants. This sur vey
averages abo ut 200 o bservers annu
ally. In 19<)5, realizing th e great
potential of a wider-reaching pro
g ral1l , Beaubie n led the effort to
create a n,HlOnal prog ram:
Pbntwatch. Pbms were selected
that are useful indica to rs across
mu ch of Callad;l.
L1ch province and territory nov\'
has a re gio nal coordina tor and
reporting is d one speedily in "re al
time" ove r the Internet.Th is sp ring,
the Ecological M o ni to rin g and
Assessment N etwork Coordina ting
OffIce of EnVIro nment Canada w ill
laun ch a new na ti o nal PI;llltwatch
web site. At this web site. a visitor
will be ab le to click o n a province
o r territo ry to connect to its survey
and its list of plam spec ies. Th ere
w Ill be plant desniptiolls w ith full
colo ur photos. as well as a loca tion
tinder fronl w hi ch obse rvers can

determin e their plants' exa ct lati
tude and lo ngitud e using a se ri es o f
maps. 11llmediately after observe rs
sublllit bloom d;Hes to the site. th e
da ta w ill be inco rp o rated into map s.
To learn lllo re. visit the current web
page at <www.devonian.ualberta. ca/
pwatch > . (W he n the new web site is
up. yo u will auto f11,Hic,lJiy redirected
to it.)
In Alberta, the Alberta Wildflo we r
Survey has bee n upd;lted and re
n,ll1led Albe rta Pbntwatch. Rep o rt
ing ca n !l O W be don e ove r the
Interne t. b y m ail. fax o r e -mail.
Albe rta Ph1lltwatc h now has a to tal
of nineteen spec ies tor monitoring.
These we re chosen fro m the
C,l11ada Plantwatch list ,md the
Alberta Wildflower Su rvey list. Th e
plants useful fo r spring phen ology
studies are pere nni al. spring-flower
ing, easy to id entify and broadly
distributed. They h,lVe a short
bloom peri od and d o not have
co nfusing "l ook 
alike" species or
subspecies.
What species are used?
All but two
pLmts ,1 re native.
The key indicat~r plants forthe n~w Alberta
th at is. they
Plantwatch are (listed in approximate bloom order,
occu rred h ere
with alpine species at the end) :
well before
, Aspen poplar (Populus treinuloides)
European se ttle
, Prairie croCus (Anemone patens)
ment .The two
, Larch (Tamarack) (Larix laricina
non-natlve. or
~Bearberry (Kinnickinnik) (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi)
introdu ced ,
, Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale)
plants are lilac
'Early blue vio!et (Viola adunco)
.
and dandelion.
'Golden bean (Thermopsis rhombifolia)
Lilac was se
'Wild strawberry (Fragaria virginiana/F. vesco)
lected becall se it
, Saskatoon (Amelanchier alnifolia)
.
is so wid ely
, Star-flowered Solomon'S seal (Smilacina stellata)
distribu ted in
~ Choke cherry (Prunus virginiana)
urban ,Lnd rural
'Wolf willow (Elaeagnus commutata)
areas, ,mel h,lS a
.'Common purple lilac (Syringa vulgaris)
long histo ry of
, Bunchberry (Comus canadensis)
use in phenology
, Northern bedstraw (Galium boreale)
studies in North
, Labrador tea.(Rhododendron groenlandicum)
fun eri(;l and
, Common yarrow (Achillea millefolium)
Europe. D,mde
., Purple saxifrage (Saxifraga oppositifolia)
lio n was chosen
, White dryad (Dryas octopetala/ D. integrifolia)
because it is ve ry
conuno u, and
e,1S y to recogni ze

~t· Iris

a11d observe. The last cwo species
listed , purple saxifi·age and wh ite
dryad. occur i11 the mountains and
their bloom times v,lry w idely de
pending o n elev,nio ll .
D ,lta collected ti·om Plalltwatch (;111
be used by many sectOrs of indu stry
and society.This valuable "se1sonality"
infor mation helps fa rmers and forest
ers [0 correctly tim e such oper,ltions
,1S planting. fertilizing. crop protectio11
and har vest. It is also useful in w ildlife
man,lgel1lent (fo r example, in earl y
springs more deer faw ns survive).
hUl1lan health (p ollen warnings tor
aJlergy sufFerers) and tourislll (best
til1les to ph otograph flowers or ,mi
mals. or to go fly-fishing). It is also
useful in reco rding the trends in cli
mate change. such as the shift to
,"varmer winters and springs over the
P,lst ce ntury, th,lt influence earlier
plant fl owe ring.
If yo u enjoy watching spring Ull
fold, why not contribute to science by
observi ng the bloom tillLes of a local
plant) It is easy to get involved in the
Plantwatch progl~lm. A person o f any
age (;111 observe bloom times and
report them to the program.You do
not ha ve to know your pbnts to do
this just learn to recogn.ize the plant(s)
you plan to o bse rve. You can get ready
to r this yell·'s reporting by fin ding a
Pla!1twatch species in your area and
tagging th e tree. shrub, or patch of
plants for observa tion this spring.
If you are a teacher interested ill
usiug Plantwatch in your classroom .
check o ut the Plalllif'(/lci, Tcaci,cr:\·
Guide on th e web site. The G uide has
104 pages of e,lsy-to-use le,lrning
activities and curri culu m connections.
It is split illto 11 Acrobat files for easy
downloading ,md pri nting.
For mo re informatio n on
Plamwatch in Alberta, o r to register
yo urself as an observe r. please visit our
web site o r call us dt (780) <)87-3054.
Please j oin us in the Journ ey of tr,lCk
ing nature's ca\endn l
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News and notes
New Books
Rare vascular plants of Alberta
Lind,l Kershaw, Joyce Go uld , De rek
Johnson &. Jane Lancaster.
Unive rsity of Alberta Press and the
Canadian Forest Se rvice
ISBN : 0- RHR64-3 19-5 (softcover)
Price: $34.lJS

.i l'>I"$~>;'

"i. ..~"". "1);'{'f. ~.

Carnivorous Plants of the United
States and Canada, Second
Edition

Wild Plants of the Great Plains

T hollus Reaume
H ancok House Publishers
ISBN 0- RHR3lJ-4Yl)-3 (softcover)
Price: $75.00
For more info rmati on contact
Hancock H ouse Publ ishers
< WW \N. hancockhouse .com>

Donald Schn ell
T imber Press
ISB N O-BH 192-54 0- 3
To be published M ay 2002
Fo r more information co nract Tim
ber Press<ww w.timberpress.com >

Fire, Native Peoples, and the
Natural Landscape

Th omas Vale, editor
Isla nd Press
ISBN 0-55963 -8RR- 5 (hardcove r),
1-55 963 -BR8- 5(so ftcover)
Pri ce : US$50 .00 (hardcove r).
U S$25.00 (softcover)
Fo r more informatio n contac t Is
land Press <www. isi<lI1dpress .com >
Making Parks Work

John Te rborgh, Carel va n Schaik
Island Press
ISBN 1-5 5%3 -Y0 4-0 (hardcove r),
1-55963-Y0 5-9 (softcove r)
Price: US$05.00(hardcover) ,
US$32.50 (softcove r)
For mo re information conta ct Is
land Press < www.islandpress .com>

DOllald Schnell
T im ber Press
ISB N O- HRl 92
540- 3
To be published M ,ly 20U2
For m ore info rm,ltio n co ntact Tim
ber Press<www. timberpress. co m >

Meetings
Wildlife Restoration: Techniques
for Habitat Analysis and Animal
Monitoring
IsLllld Press
ISBN 0-5 5963 -Y36- Y (hardcove r),
1-55Y03- Y37- 700ftcove0
Price: U S$5U.00 (hardcove r),
US$2 5. 00 (softcover)
For more info rmation co ntac t Is
LlI1d Press <www. islandpress.com >
Plague of Rats and Rubbervines:
The Growing Threat of Species
Invasions
Y vo nne Baskin
Ishl11d Press
ISBN 0- 55903- R76-1 (so ft cove r)
Price: U S$2 5.00 (softcove r)
For mo re information co nta ct Is
land Press <www. islandpress.com >

Farm as Natural Habitat:
Reconnectiong Food Systems
with Ecosystems

Monitoring with Lichens
Monitoring Lichens

D ana L. Jackson, Lau ra L.Jackso n,
edito rs
Ishllld Press
ISBN 0- 55 Y63 -846-X (hard cove r).
1-55903-B47- B0o ftcove0
Pri ce : U S$50.00 (hardcover),
US$25.00 (softcove r)
For m o re information contact Is
bnd Press < w ww. islandp ress .com >

Pier Luigi Nimis, Christoph
Scheidegger, edi tors
Klu we r Acadernic Publishers
ISB N 1-402U-0429- X (hardcover),
J- 4020- 0430-3 (softtcove r)
Price: U S$ 13B (hard cove r) , US$50
(softcove r).
For m ore informati on contac t the
Klu we r website <ww w.wkap.nl >

National CSEB Conference:
Environmental Monitoring and
Biological Systems.
May 2-4 , 2002
Uni ve r~ it y of Kjng's C ollege,
H aJifa x, N S
Fo r more info rmati o n. colltact
Shaw l1 M artin
<sm,lrti n@cefconsultants.ns.ca>
Sedges 2002: International
Conference on Uses, Diversity
and Systematics of Cyperaceae.

June 0-8.2002
D elaware State Uni ve rsity.
fo r mo re informatio n , co nta ct
Robe rt N aczi <rna czi@ dsc.edu>
Botany BClBotany Washington
Joint Meeting

June 16-1 9 . 2002
Selkirk College, Castl egar BC
Montana Native Plant Society
Annual Meeting

June 28-30, 2002
Theodo re R oosevelt M emorial
R anch
Science for Plant Conservation
An International Conference for

Winter 2002

Botanic Gardens
July i)-10, 2002
Trinity College, Dublin
For more information, visit the
co nferen ce website <www.rbg.cl /
eben/ scie nce>
17th North American Forest
Biology Workshop and Western
Forest Genetics Association

July 15-1 9,2002
Washington State University. Pull
manWA USA.
For 1110re infor m,ltion, visit the
conference website, < n<lf!)\v.wsu .ed/>
Botanical Society of America 2002

August 2-7, 2002
University ofWisconsin, Madison,
Wisconsi nMeetings
For more information visit the
conference website,
<www.bota ny2002.org>
4th International Workshop on
Disturbance Dynamics in Boreal
Forests

August Y-J-+, 2002
Prince George, Be. For more info r
mation visit the conference vvebsite,
< vv".w.res. Ullbc. ca/borealdistu rbance >
Mountain Forests: Conservation
and Management

July 2i)-AugllSt 1, 2002
Silver Star Resort. Vernon Be.
For mo re informatio n, visit the
conference website,
<www.moulHainforests.net>
XXVI International Horticultural
Congress
August 11-] 7, 2002
Toronto
for more information cont,lct N orm
Looney at <Iooneyn@ern.agr.ca >
or by telephone at (604) 494-h3l11.
The Power of Natural and the
Empowerment of Natural Areas:
29th Annual Natural Areas
Association Conference

October 2-5,2002
Ashev ille, N o rth Carolina, USA
for more information, visit th e
NAA website at <www.natareas. org>
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Iris

Iris is published three times a year by the Alberta
Native Plant Council.The Council 's aimis to increase
knowledge of Alberta's wild flora and to preserve .'
this diverse resource for the enjoyment of present
and future generations.

Deadlines for upcoming issues:
Issue
Deadline
Spring (no. 43) May 15
Fall (no.44)
Sept. 15
Winter (no. 45)
Jan.15

Publication date (approx.)
July 1,2002
Nov. 1,2002
March 1,2003

If you have an announcement, article or either item, you are invited to
submit it to the editor for publication. Items concerning native plants
will be given the highest priority.
The editors reserve the right to edit submissions, but will review
changes with the authors whenever possible. Disputes willbe resolved
in favour of the audience.
Copyright remains with the authors except where noted.
Permission to reprint is generally granted, but please contact the
editors for details.
Contributors:

Elisabeth Beaubien
Laura Frost
Elaine Gordon
Lorna Allen
Co-editors:
Chris Manderson
Ksenija Vujnovic
Readers:
Heather Addy
Don Gordon
..
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A subscription to Iris is. included with membership in the ANPC. To

joi~,contact the Secretary, or download a membership form from
our web page, <www.anpc.ab.ca >
Membership fees:

$15
$25

$10
$50
$500

Individual
Family .
Student/Retired
Corporate
Lifetime

Priritedon recycled paper@

Buy the Book!
Get a discount and help the ANPC at the same time!
he Rare Vt1-"cular Pial/ IS of Alverla
Calgary
Mryka Hall-Beyer,
makes a wonderful g ift fo r <lny
Dept. of Geography,
Alberta nature lover. It is also p elfect
University of Calgary,
fo r teachers, stude nts, profession al
(403) 220-6 586 wk; 284-1621
bo t<lnists, land-use pl'll1ners. foresters.
<mhallbey@ucalgary.ca >
enviro nmental co nsultants, and n<ltllr<ll
Edmonton
history enthusiasts. Order yo ur copy
today'
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Lorna Allen,
tel. 780-4 27-662 1 wk;
How can you buy a book, save some
(780) 436-8032 hm; fa x 427-5980
money and support ANPC?
<Iorna.allen@gov.ab.ca >
Tile Rare vascular Pial/ISc!fAlberra is avail
Joyce Gould
able fro m the AN pc. We are selling
Dept. of Renewa ble Resources,
books ro members for only S25. 00 each.
University of Alberta,
(780) 492-4155 wk
TIllS is a 16% di scount, but with the
<ajgou Id@ualberta.ca>
added benefit of no CST, it is equi valent
to ,1 saving of 22'% o r $7.05 per book.
What a barg<llll! And, th e ANPC makes Red Deer
Eileen Ford
$4.17 for each guid e sold.
Box 12, Penhold AB
If yo u live in or near Edmo llto n, Red
(403) 886-4905 hm
Deer o r C alg<lry. you can pick up books
< hh 3@telusplanet.net >
from the foll o'wing people:

·• ......... ...... ..... ..... . ... .. . .....
•
•
•
•
•

•

Yes! I'd like my own copy of Rare
Vascular Plants ofAlberta
_ _ copies @ $25 each
shipping (1st copy)
shipping (additional copies) @ $1 ea.
Total

$6
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Note: You must be a member of the ANPC to qualify for this discount. Individual
•
•
memberships can be purchased for $15. Please make cheques payable to the
•
•
ANPC and send to:
•
•
•
•
•
Alberta Native Plant Council, Box 52099, Garneau Post Office, Edmonton AB T6G
•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
• Ship to:
•
•
• Name
•
: Address:
------------------------------------------------- •
•
------------------------------------------------- •
•
: Province _ _ _ _ _ Postal Code
----------------------_.•
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •• •••••

.
.

•

It nllght be a good idea to call or
e-m,lil ahead of time to make sure
that yo ur contact person w ill be in
when yo u arri ve.
Members can place orders using
the order fo rm. Yo u must be a
member to qu,llit~, fo r thi s discount.
H owever, shipping ch'lrges ($6.00
postage ,llld handling fo r 1 book
and $1. 00 fo r e,lell additio nal book
in all ord er) will need to be added
to o rders. E ve n at S3 1.00
($25.00+ $6. 00). yo u still S<lve $1.55
per boo k and the ANP C profits
fro rn yo ur sale .
*No te to the potential buye rs:
According to our agreement with the
U. ofA . Press, we G ln only sell books
to ANPC mell1bers ,111d to people
attending lectures and wo rkshops
involving the editors o f the book
and/or ANPC members. It's impor
tant that "ve sell only to non- compet
ing markets. Consequently, if fri ends
o r fellow resea rchers are visiting fro m
o ut-of-town and want to bll Y a copy,
we e m sell them o ne. but we can't
sell books to local people who aren't
affiliated with the ANPC. Th e price
for non-members is $30. 00 each
(with no CST ). M<lybe th.is is an
incentive for new members to j o in'
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